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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Alfalfa organic seed production in central Italy
R . Torricelli and M . Falcinelli
Plant biology , A gro‐env ironmental and A nimal Biotechnology Department University o f Perugia Italy
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Introduction The European Union has about １４０ ,０００ organic farms , collectively covering about ５ .８ million ha . Italy , with ０ .９５million of ha , has the fourth largest area in the world (Willer and Yussefi , ２００６) . Alfalfa ( Medicago sativ a L .) is an essentialforage crop in the Italian organic system , and organic farmers need seed from well‐adapted varieties . The ability of a cultivar togive a high seed yield determines the competitive selling price , a key factor for its effective distribution ( Falcinelli , １９９９ ) . InItaly , seed is harvested frequently on the second cut of the final year of the alfalfa rotation . In this study , seed yield and seedyield components of alfalfa populations were evaluated in dense stands under organic management .
Materials and methods The trial was established inMarch ２００５ in Perugia ( Central Italy ) . Twentycultivars of alfalfa were grown under organicconditions ( Table １ ) in dense stand plots of ６ m２ at aseeding rate of ３５ kg ha‐１ in a randomized block designwith four replications . The following traits wererecorded : number of plants per m２ on April ２００７ ; drymatter yield ( sum of three years) tha‐１ ; seed yield ( in
１ m２ ) kgha‐１ ; thousand seed weight ( g ) ; stemnumber ( in ２５ cm x ２５ cm ) ; mean number ofinflorescence ; mean number of flowers perinflorescence ; number of ovules per ovary ; racemenumber ; legume number per raceme ;seed number perraceme . Analysis of variance and phenotypiccorrelation were performed .
Table 1 A l f al f a populations grown under organic conditions and
origin .
１‐Prosementi ( 倡 ) ( N‐Italy ) １１‐Marchigiana ＿ B (倡倡 ) ( C‐Italy )
２‐Lodi( 倡 ) ( N‐Italy ) １２‐Casalina( 倡 ) ( C‐Italy )
３‐Classe( 倡) ( CN‐Italy ) １３‐La Diana(倡倡倡 ) ( CNEurope)
４‐PR５７N０２ (倡 ) ( U SA ) １４‐Verbena(倡倡倡 ) ( CNEurope)
５‐Cremonese ＿ A (倡倡 ) ( N‐Italy ) １５‐Selection T F５４２３ ( 倡倡倡 ) ( C‐Italy )
６‐Romagnola ＿ A ( 倡倡) ( CN‐Italy ) １６‐Costanza(倡 ) ( N‐Italy )
７‐Marchigiana ＿ A (倡倡 ) ( C‐Italy ) １７‐MSI００４ (倡倡倡 ) ( N‐Italy )
８‐Perugino ( 倡倡) ( C‐Italy ) １８‐MSI００１ (倡倡倡 ) N‐Italy )
９‐Cremonese ＿ B ( 倡倡) N‐Italy ) １９‐Cuore Verde(倡 ) （C‐Italy )
１０‐Romagnola ＿ B ( 倡倡 ) ( CN‐Italy ) ２０‐La T o rre( 倡) ( N‐Italy )
(倡) variety ;(倡倡) landrace ;(倡倡倡) candidate variety ;C ＝ Central ;N ＝ Northern
Results ANOVA results ( Table ２ ) showed statistically significant differences among the cultivars with respect to dry matteryield and seed yield . Dry matter yield varied from ２４ .７３ tha‐１ （Marchigiana ＿ B) to １９ .４５ tha‐１ （Verbena) . As regard as toseed yield , Perugino landrace showed the highest value ( １４８ ,８０ kgha‐１ ) whereas Costanza variety performed the poorest(４０畅００ kgha‐１ ) . Figure １ shows a significant correlation ( r ＝ ０ .３４倡倡 ) between seed yield and dry matter yield . Perugino ( ８ ) ,Marchigiana ＿ B (１１) , and Romagnola ＿ B (１０ ) , showed good performances with respect to seed and forage production . Therewere statistically significant differences among alfalfa cultivars on the number of plants per m２ , w ith Romagnola ＿ B andProsementi showing the highest scores , ５ .６５ and ５ .５６ respectively . Moreover La Diana showed the highest stems number perinflorescence (２７ .２５) , whereas Romagnola ＿ B the lowest (１０ .２５ ) ; however this last landrace showed the highest number offlowers per raceme (２３ .０３ ) . Seed yield showed a significant and positive correlation with number of inflorescence per racemeand with number of raceme per stem ( r ＝ ０ .３８倡倡 and ０ .３５倡倡 , respectively ) .
　 Figure 1 Relationship between seed yield and dry
matter y ield .
Table 2 Mean and mean squares f rom morphological traits o f ２０ alf alf a
populations .T raits M ean Ent ry ( df ＝ １９ )
D ry mat ter yield ( tha‐１ ) ２２  .２９ １０ �.６２倡倡
Seed yield ( kgha‐１ ) ７４  .７５ ２９ �.９５倡倡Number of plants per m ２ 妹５ 铑.１０ ０ 鲻.５５倡
T housand seed w eight ( g ) ２ 铑.１９ ０ 佑.０８ ns
S tem number １５  .６６ ５０ �.９５倡倡
Number mean of inflo rescence ８ 铑.８４ ２７ 珑.８４ ns
Number flow er per inf lo rescence １８  .２３ ２０ .８０倡
Number of ovules per ovary ９ 铑.９８ ０ 佑.６１ ns
Raceme number ６ 铑.８１ ３ 佑.８０ ns
Legume number per raceme ５ 铑.５２ １ 佑.０２ ns
Seed number per raceme １３  .６８ ３３ 珑.７５ ns
Conclusions Results confirm that landraces ( ８ , １１ and １０ ) of alfalfa are the best material for adaptation , forage and seedproduction , particularly in organic farming . Nevertheless good performances were shown by varieties (１２ , １９ and ２０ ) obtainedfrom landraces , through broad phenotypic selection . Positive correlation coefficients of number of inflorescence per raceme andnumber of raceme per stem with seed yield indicate that these characteristics may be important criterion for selection . Theseresults are similar to those of Falcinelli (１９９９) .
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